
sept also Unknown.. The Prince fcas ordered 
Colonel Trenck to return to thp Army with his 
Body of Ligbt Troops, to give an Account of 
the Contributions which he has received' in "Si
lesia; as also with * regard to many Complaints 
which the Officers Of his* Regiment have 
m^de against him ; for which Purpose a Court 
Martial is appointed to enquire into them. 

1 Leghorne, Ofiober I I , N>S. On the 27th 
past in-the Evening, Admiral Rowley with Part 
of His Majesty's Squadron attempted to bom
bard the* Cfty of Genoa, and after throwing 
Forty twot Shells,; the pext MorningThe steered 
W ĥ the fleet to the Westward, not having done, 
or /eceived any Damage. On the 29 th the 
Fleejt anchored off Final, and bombarded th^t 
Place all that "Day and Part tof the next Night 
with lutfe Success. The Masters of several yes-
sels-arrived from thence fay, that only two Houses, 
and Pars of ^n Oratoty had been beaten down. 
On the 30th the'FLeet steered to the Westward, 
and' have f̂ince anchored off the Town of St. 
Remo, which they reduced to a Heap of Rub
bish. Two Vessefs laden with'Corn and Oil 
Were taken by-his Majesty'4 Ships, and another 
funk. . The last Letters from Genoa mention, 
that Vessels arrive there Weekly laden with Pro
visions ^nd Warlike Stores. The Republick 
continue- fortifying the City and Coast, >and in 
the Castle, of St. Maria* at Porto Spetia, they 
fov^,;pjaceij 60pieces of'Cannon^ 3'ufJ ere,cte$I 
tvvo Batteries x>f 18 and 1,2 Guns, £t the En-
' trance bf the Harbour.* They ha^ also built 
^ regular for t at L^rici, and planted iz{ Pjqces of 
Cannon* y?hich will annoy .the Vessel* at An
chor in the Harbour pf. Spetia.^ Letter's from 
tjigpamp "bf the.Austrians at fcafel Monserat£ 
ef the 4th Instant* advise, that the Austrian) 
and Sardinian Troops' were joined again. These 
"fast suffered in tr̂ e Surprjze of the 27th, but 
not so considerably as was at first reported. The 
Army is at present 'advantageously encairipeo1, 
having jhe Hills pn tjtfe Rights the so on their 
Left, and the Town at thein Backs, On. the 
30th, the Enemy invested Valentia, and on the 
ist Instant, the Austrians sent away all their 
tieavy Baggage "and^ unnecessary People out of 
their Carnp. Upon the 2d, they finished their 
Bridges over the Po, and detached a strong Corps 
of Cavalry and Sclavonians under the-Command 
of General Count di Gross for the Lomelline, 
the Enemy having sent a strong Detachment the 
fame Way in the Morning over the Bridges 
yfhich they took at Beflignano. Letters from 
Mantua of the tst Instant, mention the Arrival 
there of Prince, Lichtenstein, who is to command 
the Austrian Army in Italy in Chief, which it is 
reported is soon to be reinforced.' In this Port are 
his- Majesty's .Ships Roebuck, Liverpool, Naza
reth Fire-Sbip,^and- a Xebeck, who are to fail j 
To-morrow in Quest of Admiral Rowley. 

, • Whites QSofa 28.' 
By*a Messenger arrived Yesterday* \vho Jest, 

Marflial W&de^ whh the forces under his Com
mand, atT3ar]ihgtop on the e6thj Instants Wft 
Have, an," Acpount) rĵ at all the Troops frorii. 
Flanders were arrived at Newcastle* Berwick* 
and Hbly-Ifland, except five Companies of Co* 
lonel Ligonier's, and three, of. Brigadier Price's* 
tie Baggage of rhe Whole,'and ogeShjp with; 
Horses* which were fiill milling* •_ 

Whitehall,. Oftohr^ty 
-,Py Letters frorn; Inverness of thg'Jjth &n4 
Lzth, every Thing was Yery quiet jrt that Part 
of the Country. The Earl of J^Oudop arrived 
there,on the n t h , in order to fake upon hirtfc 
the.Command of the Tropps im those Part% 
4nd Qf the twenty new Independent Companies 
raiding there, under the Directjpn of ^he-iLor^ 
President oif the Seflion, 'whichi wer$ in grtfrfc 
Forwardness^ and would, in ajl. probability * foOtl 
be compleated. , c - ^ ZD 

Letters /ron} Berwick of the £5th advise/thaf 
the Jast Accpunjs they had of th$ Rebels, Mfere, 
that they still gave out they intended to ma^dl 
Southward j but that in the mean Time they 
had marked* out a strfcngCamp/ .West of Dal
keith, about four Miles South from Edinburgh, 
with Dalkeith on their >Left,r Newbattle Water 
in their1 Front, «nd Melvill Rivulelt in fheif) 
Rear <£ btit so as to' be Open on their *Right to
wards Poltort. These tWd Rivulets jdiri below* 
dalkeith as a Place called Smeatpn, -and fall iritc* 
the Sea at Musselburgb. The^ tavetgot ohe 
Du JBoyer wish them whom they call̂  a <Frertch 
Ambafladorv , v a 

Other. Letters mention, tri^t |he Pretenders 
Eldest Son had his Quarters at the Duke of BUG* 
.cleugh'-s House : That the Rebels were' 8opo.̂  
[effective Men, exclusive of- wttar was called bis 
Guards: That they had brought all tbeir Bag;-* 
gage out of Edinburgh td that Camrj; and" 
that they rob and destroy all round them. There 
was likewise a Report of a French Ship being 
arrived at^Aberbrothock,4 with'Bombs, Mortars,^, 
and heavy Cannon, \vith Cannoniers and Bom* 
bardiers. v 

By Advices from Berwick ofthe 25 th instant* 
at Twelve o'Clock at Night, there is an Ac*-
count of four Companies of Brigadier Price's 
having got into Holy Island ; and that the fame 
Evening there were two Transports more an*-
chor'd off Berwick, iri one of) which there were 
three Companies more of Brigadier Price's, 
and in the other* five of -Colonel Ligonier's 
Regiment. , 

Letcesler-Houfe, Ofiober 29, 
.On Sunday Morning last'her Royal Highneft 

the Princess of Wales was happily delivered of a 
Prince. -. * 

- London, Ofiober 29. 
Yesterday Richard Hoare, Efqj\ Lord Mayotf 

|| Elect for the Year ensuing, was sworn at Guild-

I 

r« 

* I hall, when the Chair, and otbefe Ensigns of 4 
• • C Mayoralty, ^ 
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